
 
 

“THE EXPERIENCE” 
 
 
For residents and guests alike, a golf day at Quivira Golf Club starts with a complimentary 
shuttle service to the club from within the Quivira and Pueblo Bonito resorts and communities.  
On arrival at the handsome beachfront clubhouse, the friendly golf club staff welcomes players, 
while unloading clubs and pointing out the amenities and key features of the practice facilities 
and clubhouse. 
 
Golfers can avail themselves of one of the most fantastic practice facilities in the world, a 
spacious double-sided range set directly on the beach. Players can hit full shots with or against 
the prevailing wind, practice on an 18-hole putting course, or spend time chipping, pitching or 
honing their sand play. 
 
A full array of beverages will be available at the practice facility, including spicy Bloody Marys 
and tequila-based Bloody Marias. In addition, light bites such as tuna sliders, fish tacos and 
regional specialties will be served. 
 
The first tee, within view and earshot of the breaking waves, is close by and golfers will be 
thrilled to enjoy an ocean view from every hole.  Upon completing the first four holes, golfers 
will experience the “Greatest Drive in Golf” as they are escorted to a phenomenal setting 200 
feet above the ocean, where light fare and photos will be available. 
 
The “Oasis,” which serves as a halfway house for golfers transiting from the eighth and 11th 
holes, will showcase the culinary talents of the resort’s chefs. Among the featured items 
available will be ceviche, barbecued shrimp, and inventive takes on classic Baja cuisine. In 
addition, a deluxe tequila bar will feature blanco, reposado and anejo tequilas. 
 
Players also may refresh themselves at the 16th tee, which sits high above the course and marks 
the layout’s return to home.  
 
At the conclusion of the round, golfers will be handed a chilled scented towel and welcomed 
back by the staff following their epic golf journey. The outdoor seating area at the club’s 
spectacular bar and restaurant, the Quivira Steakhouse, serves as the 19th Hole. With a gorgeous 
view of the 18th green, the breaking waves and Baja’s true Land’s End in the backdrop, it’s the 
perfect place to recount the round and settle wagers.  
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